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MENTORING IN THE PUBLIC SECTOR  
Abstract 
Mentoring programs are commonplace in both private and public sector organisations 
throughout the world. The focus of this paper is an examination of 25 research based 
papers published between 1991 and 2006 that report the outcomes of formalised 
mentoring programs for public sector workers. A structured review of the literature 
was used to reveal the focus of the programs as well as the positive and negative 
outcomes of mentoring for the parties concerned. The findings revealed that the 
majority of programs reported on outcomes for leaders. More positive outcomes than 
negative outcomes were attributed to mentoring. Commonly cited positive outcomes 
included improved skills / knowledge and increased confidence; and negative 
outcomes included lack of time and lack of mentor training and understanding.  
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Introduction 
The mentoring relationship has been described as an invaluable learning and 
developmental process for beginners and experienced practitioners alike (Ehrich & 
Hansford, 1999). Evidence of formal and informal mentoring arrangements is 
ubiquitous across a range of professional fields such as schools, universities, 
hospitals, and organisations both in the public and private sector. The main focus of 
this paper is an examination of the nature and outcomes of formalised mentoring 
programs in the public sector. This is undertaken in order to have a more precise 
understanding of how mentoring is experienced and understood in this particular field.  
While in recent years, research has begun to examine mentoring outcomes for senior 
executives (Cunningham & Eberle, 1993; Getha-Taylor & Brudney, 2006); women 
(Feeney, 2006; Fox & Schumann, 1999); and graduates (Robertson, 1998) working in 
the public sector, to date very few studies have endeavoured to synthesise the 
outcomes of mentoring programs for public sector employees. This paper attempts to 
do this via a structured review of 25 research based papers on mentoring in the public 
sector. A structured review is defined as an analysis of reported descriptive outcomes 
based on content and thematic analysis (Hansford, Tennent & Ehrich, 2003).  
 
While a search of the literature located well over forty papers published on mentoring 
in the public sector, we were unable to use many of these in our sample because they 
did not report original research outcomes. For example, some papers were 
theoretically based, while others provided prescriptive accounts.   It is important at the 
outset of this paper to state we are cognisant that the 25 papers in the review do not 
capture or reflect a full range of mentoring experiences across the public sector 
published in the literature. Rather we feel the sample of 25 papers is sufficient in size 
to illuminate some understandings of mentoring in this field as well as provide a 
discussion of the outcomes of mentoring for mentors, mentees and the organisation.  
The current study begins by defining the public sector, explaining the emergence of 
mentoring programs in the public sector and then identifies three main groups for 
whom these programs have been designed. Following this is a discussion of the 
methodology that steered the study and the findings that emerged from the structured 
review with implications for program developers.  
 
The public sector 
 
The public sector is said to represent authorities and agencies at various levels of 
government that serve the government in power. In Australia, for example, the public 
sector ‘consists of government departments and authorities at both Commonwealth 
and State levels [that have been established] … to accomplish the purposes which the 
government of the day sets for them and/or the purposes which have been carried over 
from previous governments if the government of the day has not altered them’ 
(Corbett 1996, p.6). It also includes government departments within local levels of 
governments. While officers from State and Commonwealth departments are 
accountable to the Minister, departments in local governments are accountable to 
councils and senior officials such as chief executive officers (Corbett 1996).   
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The emergence of mentoring programs 
 
Over recent decades, there is little doubt that public sector organisations have 
emulated the practices of the private sector in relation to the introduction of mentoring 
programs.   Private sector organisations in the United States of America (USA) were 
the first type of organisations to introduce mentoring programs due to their potential 
to develop skills and competencies in workers (Collins & Scott, 1978) and their 
potential to bring about affirmative action for target groups (Edwards, 1995).  Not 
long after the introduction of mentoring programs in the private sector, public sector 
organisations began to introduce these programs (Klauss, 1981).  Some of the early 
USA mentoring programs targeted not only mid level employees for more senior 
management positions but also interns who were matched with senior members of the 
organisation (Klauss, 1981). Similar sorts of programs for executives, junior 
employees and specific target groups such as women and indigenous people, have 
been implemented by various government departments in Australia (Hutt, 2002), New 
Zealand (Bhatta & Washington, 2003) and other countries.   
 
A cursory examination of some of the definitions provided by public sector agencies 
would suggest that mentoring plays an important role in developing staff and fostering 
learning.  For instance, the Office of the Director of Equal Opportunity in Public 
Employment in New South Wales (n.d., 
http://www.eeo.nsw.gov.au/careers/mentor.htm) states that  
 
‘[m]entoring is a relationship which gives people the opportunity to share their 
professional and personal skills and experiences and to grow and develop in 
the process.  Typically, it is a one-to-one relationship between a more 
experienced and a less experienced employee’ (p.2).  
 
This definition suggests that the relationship is two-way and benefits both the mentor 
and mentee.  Other definitions provided by government departments have stated that 
‘mentoring is an effective strategy that can contribute significantly to the career 
development of employees’ (Queensland Government 2002, p.1,  http://www.wal-
meta.qld.gov.au/advancementprograms/mentoring.htm) and it is a tool to ‘achieve 
professional, personal and organisational goals’ (Harmsworth in Hutt, 2002, p. iii).  It 
has also been described as ‘as a catalyst for organisational culture change’ (Director 
of Equal Opportunity in Public Employment, WA, 1996, p.3 
http://www.oeeo.wa.gov.au/mentor.pdf).  
 
Given the variety of mentoring programs, it is not surprising there is a lack of 
consensus regarding the overarching purpose or aims of these programs.  To date 
there appears to be no single or agreed model of mentoring available in the public or 
private sector (Ritchie & Connolly, 1993). In their discussion of mentoring in the 
public service in New Zealand, however, Bhatta and Washington (2003) argue that 
mentoring can be conceptualised from a number of perspectives. Firstly, it can viewed 
as a type of ‘development intervention’ for the mentor and mentee. Secondly and 
from an organisational point of view, it can be viewed as a ‘transfer’ or socialisation 
process whereby individuals, such as managers, are socialised and inculcated into the 
norms and values of the organisation which they  uphold. Through the mentoring 
process, these values are handed down from one generation of managers to the next 
through the mentoring process.  Both of these perspectives fit with the definitions 
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provided earlier that describe mentoring not only as a developmental relationship that 
impacts upon the individuals concerned, but a strategy designed to assist individuals 
work effectively within the wider organisational culture and when needed, work 
towards changing that culture.   
 
A number of authors (Bhatta & Washington, 2003; Ritchie & Connolly, 1993; 
Samier, 2000) have argued that mentoring in the public sector should be 
conceptualised differently from mentoring in the private sector because the two 
sectors are fundamentally different. Put crudely, the private sector is focused on 
profitability, and success is measured in terms of profitability in contrast with public 
sector whose fundamental purpose is service (Samier, 2000). Another point of 
difference is that the private sector is concerned with economic viability while 
organisational survival tends not to be as acute in the public sector (Samier, 2000).  
While the principles of leadership in the private and public sectors are similar in terms 
of the types of challenges facing both sectors (e.g. accountability, efficiency, 
performance based outcomes), the context of the public service is said to be different 
(Davies, 1997: 4). As Davies (1997) suggests, leaders need to ‘to understand the 
needs/requirements of government; sense policy/program opportunities … and deal 
effectively with political issues associated with such arrangements’ (p.4). Ritchie and 
Connolly (1993) agree noting that managers in the public sector are accountable to 
politicians, senior officers and the general public. As such their accountability is 
deemed to be more far reaching and more complex than that experienced in the 
private sector. It is these contextual variables that are seen as making the public sector 
unique.  
 
Ritchie and Connolly (1993) claim that the main purpose of mentoring arrangements 
and programs in the private sector has been an individualistic, elitist route to 
promotion. According to Ritchie and Connolly (1993), this approach is viewed as 
inappropriate in the public sector that is deemed to have ‘a more basic function of 
developing a management culture in service areas’ (p. 278). Bhatta and Washington 
(2003) concur when they claim that mentoring should be used more as a means of 
promoting and enhancing core public service values based on serving the wider public 
interest rather than contributing to the meteoric rise of individuals in the organisation. 
Of importance to Samier (2000) is that public sector mentoring should focus on ‘adult 
development’ rather than narrowly defined ‘career development’.  A balanced 
approach that fosters the development of individuals while as the same time provides 
participants with opportunities to build better cultures and connections across the 
public sector may address the concerns raised here.  
 
Types of mentoring programs   
 
The next part of the discussion identifies and describes three main types of mentoring 
programs operating in the public sector.  These are mentoring programs for new staff; 
mentoring programs for existing and/or aspiring  leaders; and mentoring programs 
used as an affirmative action strategy. 
 
Mentoring for new staff 
 
There are many examples of mentoring programs that target new staff, graduates and 
trainees in the wider mentoring literature. In Victoria, for example, Hutt (2002) 
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describes six examples of mentoring programs from the State Public Service that were 
designed to develop and/or induct new staff. These include a mentoring program for 
new teachers and experienced staff returning from extended leave (Department of 
Education and Training); mentoring targeted at junior staff such as constables, senior 
constables and administrative staff (Victorian Police); mentoring for new court staff 
(Department of Justice); mentoring of graduate recruits (Department of Justice; 
Department of Natural Resources and Environment); mentoring of trainees – 
unemployed youth (Youth Employment Scheme); and mentoring programs to induct 
and retain ‘high potential staff’(Department of Infrastructure). Each program had 
specific aims ranging from retaining staff, to managing career expectations of new 
staff, to socialising staff into the new work environment, to enhancing skills and 
developing new staffs’ potential.  
 
Mentoring of existing or aspiring leaders 
 
The Office of Public Service Merit and Equity in the Queensland Government offered 
a suite of leadership development programs and other learning opportunities for its 
senior executives. Amongst the initiatives are mentoring / coaching cells of three to 
four participants that allow senior managers to enter into mentoring / coaching 
relationships. One of the purposes of these relationships was the opportunity for 
senior executives and their senior managers to discuss important issues that affect 
them (Office of Public Service Merit and Equity, 2001, 
http://www.opsme.qld.gov.au/leadership/project_report.htm) 
 
Similarly, in the United Kingdom, the Public Service Leaders Scheme (PSLS, 2003, 
http://www.publicserviceleadersscheme.gov.uk) offered a suite of developmental 
learning programs for future leaders in the civil service. Targeted were middle 
managers to senior managers who wish to develop competencies needed for senior 
leadership positions and develop better understandings of how connections across the 
public sector work. Like the Queensland Government program, participants had the 
opportunity to work with a mentor during the course of the overall program. Some of 
the important outcomes for mentees included improved leadership skills, increased 
self awareness and confidence; and a broadened perspective on work. The 
organisation was said to benefit by better trained and prepared employees however the 
downside for the organisation was the cost factor (Foster & Turner, 2003). 
 
Mentoring as an affirmative action strategy 
 
In recent decades, public sector departments implemented mentoring programs as an 
affirmative action strategy for women and other targeted groups. In Australia, a 
number of Offices in different States such as New South Wales (Office of Director of 
Equal Opportunity in Public Employment, nd, 
http://www.eeo.nsw.gov.au/careers/mentor.htm ), Western Australia (Director of 
Equal Opportunity in Public Employment, 1996,  
http://www.oeeo.wa.gov.au/mentor.pdf and the Queensland Government (Department 
of Employment and Training, 2002) prepared guidelines on the establishment of 
mentoring programs for employee groups such as women, Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander people, people of ethnic minority backgrounds and people with 
disabilities. These guidelines provide information for government agencies who are 
interested in establishing programs that assist employees develop important skills and 
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potential as well as achieve career related goals.   In addition to the three main 
categories of programs discussed here, mentoring has also been used by governments 
to support youth, transition to work, and in small business development (Hutt, 2002).   
 
Methodology 
 
The twenty-five research based papers that constitute the data for this paper were 
located from electronic database searches including EbSCOhost, ERIC, PsycLIT, 
AEI, AIMMAT, APAISA, Proquest and google scholar. Terms used to search these 
databases were ‘mentor’, ‘mentoring’, ‘public service’ and ‘public sector’.  Five of 
the studies came from the authors’ two previous structured reviews of mentoring 
(Hansford et al., 2002, 2003). As identified earlier in this paper, articles that were 
included in the sample were those that reported original research. We coded the 
articles according to factual data (i.e. the year of publication, the country of origin, the 
focus of the study, mentoring definitions used) and descriptive data whereby positive 
and negative outcomes of mentoring for the mentor, mentee and the organisation were 
recorded.  Coding was undertaken by frequency counts and content analysis (Weber, 
1990). When coders disagreed about a particular coding decision, there was 
discussion until consensus was achieved. The next part of the paper reports the 
findings of the study.  
 
Focus and nature of papers 
 
Of the 25 studies reviewed, eight studies came from both Australia and the United 
States of America; four studies from the United Kingdom; three from Canada; and 
one each from New Zealand and Singapore.  The papers spanned the years 1991 to 
2006. Two papers were not dated.   Of the research papers, 21 provided definitions 
and four failed to define mentoring. A common thread across the definitions was the 
notion that mentoring is a helpful, supportive and developmental relationship between 
a more experienced person and a less experienced person designed to develop both 
professional (i.e. job related and career development) and personal (i.e. 
communication, confidence based) skills. A definition of mentoring used to describe 
the Public Service Leaders Scheme in the UK, for instance, highlighted that it is a 
relationship ‘built on trust where the mentor offers a safe environment to the 
participant to discuss issues’ (2003, p.1, 
http://www.publicserviceleadersscheme.gov.uk/Mentors_and_sponsors/mentees.htm). 
In keeping with other research, the definitions seem to encapsulate the importance of 
the relational nature of mentoring in providing support and counsel (Kram, 1985) and 
the developmental outcomes of mentoring (Samier, 2000) in building the skills, 
abilities, and competences of mentees so they will be more successful in their career.  
 
In terms of the three main categories of mentoring programs identified previously, 
more than half the studies (i.e. 17) focused on leaders and aspiring leaders. Of these, 
seven had an affirmative action component. Described, for example, were programs 
for women and/or Indigenous leaders/managers and several papers compared 
mentoring outcomes for male and female managers.  Falling under affirmative action 
programs were two studies that focused on at risk children. Three studies reported on 
programs that were designed to assist graduates or new employees (of these one was 
designed for female graduates only); and a further three studies reported on outcomes 
that involved multiple levels of staff (i.e. at the managerial level and employee level).  
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Outcomes of Mentoring Studies 
 
Of the 25 studies reviewed, 23 reported outcomes for mentees while ten reported 
outcomes for mentors. Our earlier reviews of mentoring in education (Hansford et al., 
2003) and business (Hansford et al., 2002) revealed a similar trend, with mentees 
being a source of research investigation more often than mentors. The next part of the 
discussion considers the positive outcomes of mentoring for the mentor and mentee as 
shown in Table I. 
 
Insert Table I here 
 
Positive Outcomes of mentoring for mentors and mentees 
 
As Table I illustrates, the most frequently cited positive outcome for mentors (evident 
in five studies) were interpersonal skills / relationships; improved skills / job 
performance; and satisfaction with the role / career / recognition from peers.  As an 
example of interpersonal skills / relationships, a mentor in the New South Wales 
(NSW) State rail train crewing pilot mentoring program stated that his ‘people skills 
increased by 100%’ due to being involved in the program (State Rail Authority of 
NSW 2003, p.2). From an evaluation of 17 mentoring programs in the Canadian 
public service, de Lotbinere Harwood (2004) found that increased job performance 
was an outcome not only for mentors but also for mentees. An example of satisfaction 
with the role / career was evident in Garvey’s (1995) research where the majority of 
mentors in a health mentoring scheme indicated that they derived great satisfaction 
from watching their mentees grow.  
 
Four studies reported that mentoring enabled mentors to develop their confidence/ 
esteem/motivation as well as enabling them to transmit knowledge and values and 
provide a sense of purpose. Regarding the former outcome, a mentor in the NSW 
State rail train crewing program (State Rail Authority of NSW, 2003) noted the 
program, ‘boosted my own self confidence’ (p.2). Mentor principals in the UK 
reported that they gained a ‘sense of purpose’ and ‘shared values’ from interacting 
with their mentees. (Bush & Coleman, 1995). 
 
Three studies reported outcomes related to greater insight into self and others and 
networking.  For instance, a mentor in a Sports Challenge program for primary school 
students deemed ‘at risk’ in NSW stated that the experience of mentoring children 
enabled him to learn more about himself and how to relate to other cultures 
(MacCallum & Beltman, 1999), while networking was viewed by mentors as valuable 
for sharing information and widening their contacts.  Two studies in the sample 
reported that mentoring provided assistance / ideas / support for mentors;  enjoyment 
stimulation and challenge; and enabled mentors to empower others and ‘give back’.  
As an example of the latter outcome, senior executives in Getha-Taylor and 
Brudney’s study (2006) noted that mentoring enabled them to ‘empower others to 
work autonomously’ (p.417). Finally, the outcomes of opportunity to serve as a role 
model and reflection / reappraisal of beliefs were reported in one study each.  
 
The most frequently cited positive outcome for mentees, evident in 17 studies, was 
improved skill, knowledge and/or the opportunity to engage in challenging work 
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assignments. As an example, a mentee from a qualitative study of a mentoring 
program in Canada reported that ‘the greatest thing my supervisor did for me was to 
arrange a special assignment for me in another ministry’ (Cunningham & Eberle, 
1993, p. 63).  Cited in 13 studies, the second most frequently reported positive 
outcome for mentees was support / empathy / friendship / encouragement and career 
affirmation / commitment / planning.  An example of support and friendship was 
provided by a mentee graduate in the State Rail train crewing pilot mentoring 
program (State Rail Authority of NSW, 2003) who stated, ‘my mentor is one of my 
best friends’ (p.2), while an example of career affirmation was evident in the 
comments of a mentee graduate accountant who was comfortable asking her mentor 
‘about matters such as career planning, professional issues and any general concerns 
about my workplace’ (Robertson, 1998, p. 2).  Evident in 12 studies was the outcome 
of increased confidence / esteem.  Here, one mentee accountant noted the mentoring 
program, ‘helped a great deal in building my self confidence’ (Siegel, Rigsby, 
Agrawal & Leavins, 1995). Nine studies recorded that mentees enjoyed the 
satisfaction of being mentored. For example, a mentoring program pilot project for 
vocational education students at risk in South Australia reported that the experience 
was highly enjoyable for students because it gave them a good insight into the 
industry in which they hoped to work (MacCallum & Beltman, 1999).  
 
In eight studies positive outcomes included induction /socialisation / reduced 
isolation; and networking. Regarding the former, mentee accountants indicated that 
the program helped them to be socialised into the culture of the organisation which in 
turn reduced the sense of isolation in the position (Robertson, 1998). Senior 
executives in Getha-Taylor and Burdney’s (2006) study commented that continued 
networking was a positive outcome of being mentored by others. Discussion / sharing 
advice was found in six studies, while promotion/career advancement was evident in 
five studies. As example of the latter, a survey of 3220 Australians from lower to 
middle levels within the public sector and finance and business service found that 
mentor career support increased women protégés’ advancement in terms of promotion 
to a greater extent than their male counterparts (Tharanou, 2005).  In four studies, 
mentoring provided feedback / reinforcement for mentees as well as encouraged 
independence / risk taking / new ideas. Finally, reported in two studies were outcomes 
that included exposure / visibility /coaching; improved attitudes / motivation; better 
work family balance; and protection / caretaker for the mentee. 
 
Several positive outcomes identified for mentors and mentees were similar. For 
example, both mentors and mentees indicated that mentoring resulted in improved 
skills and knowledge; increased confidence; networking; enjoyment; and an 
interpersonal relationship that provided support and friendship  
 
Insert Table II here 
 
Negative outcomes of mentoring for mentors and mentees 
 
Table II illustrates the negative outcomes of mentoring for mentors and mentees 
within the public sector. Fewer studies reported negative outcomes of mentoring for 
mentors and mentees than positive outcomes.  As shown in Table 2, the most 
frequently cited negative outcome for mentors was lack of time (illustrated in six 
studies). As an example, a principal mentor in a mentoring scheme in the UK stated 
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there is ‘such a shortage of time these days to do everything that you need to do, that’s 
the only disadvantage’ (Bush & Coleman, 1995, p.67). The next most frequently cited 
outcome was lack of support from others / authorities. For an example, an evaluation 
of one of the formal mentoring programs in the Canadian public service found that 
supervisors were not interested in or supportive of the program (de Lotbinere 
Harwood, 2004). Also cited in three studies was the outcome of jealousy / 
favouritism. As an example, a mentor accountant in Siegel et al’s (1995) study noted 
there was a danger when ‘a strong mentor may push unqualified [mentees] through at 
the detriment of others’ (p.8). 
 
Cited in two studies was the outcome of lack of training / understanding of goals or 
expectations. As an example, both mentors and mentees in Garvey’s (1995) study 
claimed that mentors required more training and support. However, while training 
was offered to mentors within the health service mentor scheme, not all mentors 
attended the sessions because they apparently lacked the time (Garvey 1995). Evident 
in one study only were several negative outcomes including lack of proximity; 
conflicting mentoring role; frustration with mentee performance; feeling useless when 
the relationship ends; and unrealistic expectations of mentees or ungrateful mentees.  
 
In seventeen studies, negative outcomes were cited for mentees (i.e. 17) in contrast to 
ten studies that were cited for mentors. As with the negative outcomes expressed by 
mentors, lack of mentor knowledge / training was viewed as problematic by mentees. 
This was evident in five studies. For example, a mentor in a US government 
department stated that he was unclear about the meaning of mentoring and the 
employee who was supposedly ‘mentored’ by this person stated that she did not 
believe she was being mentored at all (Cooper & Kurland, 2002).  Four studies noted 
that there was a mismatch of mentor / mentee or poor relationships. In a study by 
Brockband and Beech (1999), lack of mentor knowledge and expertise seemed to lead 
to a deterioration in the relationship between mentors and mentees.  
 
Evident in three studies was lack of time. As an example, a mentee in Garvey’s (1995: 
8) study noted how challenging it was to make an appointment to see his mentor, 
leaving Garvey (1995) to conclude that there seems to be a ‘time pressure culture’ 
(p.8) emerging in the health service industry. Evident in two studies were outcomes 
including mentors who exploit too much / out of touch; gender related problems; and 
lack of mentor interest / support/ commitment. Regarding the former, mentees in 
Cunningham and Eberle’s (1993) study claimed that mentors exploited their skills and 
energy as a way of furthering their own agenda and goals with little regard for their 
(mentees’) own needs.  Gender related problems emerged in two studies and in both 
cases, gender was seen as a barrier for women who wished to be mentored 
(particularly by other women) as in the case in a study by Fox and Schuhmann (1999).  
Lack of mentor interest / support/ commitment was cited as a weakness in the study 
by Siegel et al (1995). Other problems cited by mentees evident in one study were 
clash between mentor and mentor’s boss; when the relationship was deemed 
unnecessary and mentors who do not develop mentee independence. 
 
Overall, there were several negative outcomes common to the mentors and mentees’ 
experience of mentoring. Apart from the difficulties posed by a lack of time and a 
lack of mentor training or understanding, outcomes related to difficulties in the 
relationship.  For example, mentors expressed frustration with mentee performance 
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while mentees resented mentors who exploited them or who were out of touch. 
Mentors had problems with ungrateful mentees just as mentees were concerned with 
mentors who did not support them or were not committed to mentoring. Others 
outside of the mentoring relationship (i.e. the boss as distinguished from the mentor, 
the mentor’s boss and others inside the organisation) were also viewed by both 
mentors and mentees as causing angst.  
 
Insert Table III here 
 
Positive and negative Outcomes for the organisation 
 
Thirteen studies reported positive outcomes for the organisation while only five 
studies (one-fifth of the sample) reported negative outcomes. As illustrated in Table 
III, improved culture /dynamics / communication was the most frequently cited 
response evident in six studies.  As an example, a mentoring scheme for women in 
middle management in the Premier’s Department in NSW was seen to be of benefit 
because it enabled women mentees to develop strong networks and links across all 
levels of the agency which helped them to build trust with others (Office of the 
Director of Equal Opportunity in Public Employment, n.d: 24-25). The second most 
frequently cited outcome was improved skills of staff/ leaders. As an example, a key 
outcome of the mentoring scheme for school principals in the UK was more assured 
and effective leaders who were able to make a better contribution to the organisation 
(Bush & Coleman, 1995).  
 
‘Lower absenteeism’, and ‘retention of staff’ were identified in three studies each. In 
two studies were organisational outcomes including increased productivity; improved 
PR, profile of the organisation and achieving organisational goals.  An example of 
improving the profile of the organisation was evident in a school where the mentoring 
program was publicised by the local media and gave the school very good press 
(MacCallum & Beltman, 1999). One off positive outcomes included mentoring being 
able to identify children at risk; expanded organisational knowledge; reduced 
organisational stress; and enabled a greater sense of belonging. 
 
There were four categories of frequently cited negative outcomes for the organisation 
arising from mentoring schemes. Of these, maintaining / attracting mentors was cited 
the most frequently in five studies. This was apparent in an evaluation of the Public 
Service Leadership Scheme, of which mentoring is a component, where participation 
in the voluntary mentoring scheme tended to be low and attracting participants was 
viewed as challenging (Foster & Turner, 2003: 11). Funding was the second most 
frequently cited negative outcome of mentoring for the organisation. This was a cause 
of some concern for the two public schools in the sample since they received a special 
grant to implement the program. They were uncertain if they could continue this 
program due to funding (MacCallum & Beltman, 1999). Appearing in one study each 
was time taken to coordinate mentoring programs and time away from class. 
Regarding the latter, the mentoring scheme was seen as a disruption to ordinary class 
activities since it meant that children were taken out of class to participate in it 
(MacCallum & Beltman, 1999).  
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Discussion  
 
Mentoring for Leaders  
 
While the mentoring schemes reviewed were designed for a range of purposes and 
personnel such as graduates/new recruits, aspiring leaders and leaders, and specific 
target groups, more than half of the programs aimed to develop leadership capabilities 
of staff at middle or senior levels of management. Given the extent to which the 
public sector has changed over the last decade, a strong emphasis on leadership 
development was not surprising.  The reforms of the last two decades across public 
sector departments in most OECD countries including Australia (O’Faircheallaigh & 
Wanna, 1999) have had implications for the work practices of public sector 
managers/leaders and required that they learn new sets of skills and competencies to 
operate effectively in a more restructured work environment.  As an example, both the 
Public Service Leaders Scheme in the UK (2003, URL: 
http://www.publicserviceleadersscheme.gov.uk/Mentors_and_sponsors/mentors.htm) 
and the Experiential Leadership Development Program (ELDP) provided by the 
Office of Public Service Merit and Equity in Queensland, Australia (2000, URL: 
http://www.opsme.qld.gov.au/leadership/project_report.htm), were designed to 
prepare leaders to operate more effectively in a climate characterised by ‘new public 
management’ thinking (Bevir, Rhodes & Weller, 2003:1) with its focus on efficiency, 
effectiveness and increasing emphasis on service delivery. Central to both of these 
schemes, was drawing people together from across different departments of the public 
sector so they could develop an effective network, share their experiences and 
expertise and work towards creating culture change required to build a more trustful 
and responsive public service.  In both of these schemes mentoring was seen as an 
important piece in the overall picture of leadership development.  
 
Public Vs Private Sector Mentoring  
 
Our review of the research based papers sought to investigate the concerns raised by 
several authors (Ritchie, & Connolly, 1993; Samier, 2000) regarding the difference 
between mentoring programs in the public sector and private sector. As alluded to 
previously, Ritchie and Connolly (1993) claimed that mentoring in the private sector 
tends to be individualistic, elitist and focused on promotion, while mentoring in the 
public sector is, or perhaps should be, more about adult development and growth.   
From our sample of 25 papers, there was very little evidence to suggest that these 
programs prized promotion over development; ‘adult development’ (Samier, 2000: 
97) was the purpose and main outcome of the studies reviewed.  Mentoring was 
viewed predominantly as a relationship designed to develop the skills and knowledge 
of both parties. This is not to say that the programs reviewed were not concerned with 
career development and planning because many were. As evident in Table 1, career 
affirmation / commitment / planning was seen as an important positive outcome for 
mentees and evident in thirteen studies. Noteworthy is that five studies reported that 
promotion / career advancement was an outcome of the mentoring process. As an 
example, Feeney’s  (2006) study of public servants in the United States (2006) found 
that access to a mentor increased the career outcomes for managers of both genders. A 
study by Lortie-Lussier and Rinfret (2006) of women and men managers in the 
Quebec public service found that although the support of a mentor was viewed as 
making a contribution to both sexes in terms of career advancement, it was seen as 
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contributing more to men’s career advancement.   Although only one-fifth of the 
sample reported on promotion as a key outcome of mentoring, we would argue that it 
is not an unreasonable expectation of mentoring programs. For instance, the goal of 
mentoring schemes for aspiring leaders is to provide them with the skills and 
competencies required to perform at particular levels of leadership so that they will be 
better placed for career advancement.  Another instance whereby promotion could be 
viewed as an important outcome of mentoring schemes is for equity and diversity 
purposes. As stated by the Director of Equal Opportunity in Public Employment in 
Western Australia (1996, p.12, http://www.oeeo.wa.gov.au/mentor.pdf), ‘a mentoring 
scheme for women can assist career advancement and mobility for women’. Such 
schemes contribute to affirmative action targets that seek to redress the under-
representation of women and/or members of other groups in particular fields. The 
next part of the discussion highlights some of the important outcomes of the study for 
mentors, mentees and the organisation.  
 
Benefits and Drawbacks of Mentoring 
 
As anticipated, numerous positive outcomes were attributed to mentoring programs in 
the studies reviewed. For both mentors and mentees, a big plus of mentoring was it 
helped them to develop both personal and job related skills. In many ways, it 
conformed to Bhatta and Washington’s (2003) twin conceptualisation of mentoring as 
a developmental intervention and a socialisation process since it developed 
interpersonal skills and competencies required to do the job more effectively as well 
as induct employees into the social mores of the organisation.  Another commonly 
reported outcome was that it affirmed mentee’s choice of career and contributed to 
their commitment and in turn gave mentors satisfaction with their role and their 
career.   For the organisation, mentoring was said to improve the skills base of staff, 
improve the culture and climate, improve the profile of the organisation, retain staff, 
and lower absenteeism. These findings were not dissimilar to those emerging from 
our structured review of business studies (Hansford et al., 2002) 
 
Mentoring was not without its ‘dark side’ (Long, 1997), as several categories of 
negative outcomes were identified. Problematic for mentors and mentees was lack of 
time to participate in mentoring. This finding was unsurprising as lack of time was 
ranked the most frequently cited problem for both mentors and mentees in our two 
previous structured reviews that examined over 300 research based papers in the field 
of mentoring (Hansford et al., 2002, 2003). Lack of mentor training / understanding 
was also found to be problematic for both parties and this finding highlights the point 
that not only is training central to minimise potential problems, but also clear goals 
and expectations need to be understood and agreed upon. Other problems highlighted 
incompatibilities / difficulties in the relationship such as frustration with mentee 
performance; lack of mentor support/interest; mentors who exploit; unrealistic 
expectations of mentees and so on. For mentors negative attitudes of others and lack 
of support from authorities were also seen to be problematic. The two main frequently 
cited problems for the organisation were maintaining / attracting mentors and funding. 
Given that mentoring is sometimes viewed as an extra responsibility for mentors and 
mentors do not always receive the support they require from management and others, 
it is understandable that programs encounter difficulties attracting mentors.  
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At a glance, findings from the review would suggest that mentoring offered 
considerably more benefits than drawbacks for both the mentee and mentor. We say 
this on the strength that more studies reported positive outcomes than negative 
outcomes.  Whether or not such positive outcomes outweigh the problems is not 
possible to know with any certainty. Although mentoring has a dark side, we believe 
that its negative outcomes can be minimised by time and effort directed to its planning 
and implementation. Emerging from our review and from our previous studies 
(Hansford et al., 2002, 2003) are the following five key issues that deserve 
consideration for those officers charged with the coordination and implementation of 
mentoring programs.  Firstly, mentors and mentees need to be closely matched in 
terms of professional expertise and personality. Secondly, there needs to be sufficient 
financial investment in the program to ensure that mentors receive quality training and 
are supported in their ongoing role.  Thirdly, the goals and expectations of the 
mentoring program need to be visible within the organisation and agreed upon by the 
parties involved. Fourthly there needs to be strong organisational support for the 
program; and fifthly, mentoring programs should be subjected to refinement and 
evaluation in order to maximise potential benefits for all concerned.   
 
Conclusion 
 
Our study of mentoring in the public sector indicated that mentoring appears to offer 
many benefits for the mentor, mentee and organisation.  As it is a highly complex 
interpersonal relationship it requires, at the very least, interest and commitment of 
mentors and mentees and support from others in the organisation if it is to work 
effectively in practice. Our belief is that the potential problems of mentoring are not 
insurmountable. With careful and sensitive planning most problems can be 
minimised.  
 
It should be noted that our review was constrained by a number of limitations. Firstly 
the studies selected for the review were limited in terms of their origin and scope. Our 
review did not incorporate a true cross-section of studies of mentoring programs 
across public sectors in the world; most of them emanated from the USA, Australia, 
and the UK.  Although we searched from a selected number of databases, by not 
searching others we may have limited the findings. It is possible we may have 
overlooked key research from other databases. Secondly, the modest sample size 
involved limits the generalisability of our findings. Despite these limitations, we 
believe that our study contributes to the growing knowledge base on mentoring 
outcomes in the public sector.   
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Table I 
Positive outcomes of mentoring for the mentor and mentee 
 
MENTOR N=10/25 MENTEE N=23/25
Interpersonal skills / 
relationship 
Improved skills / development 
/ job performance 
Satisfaction with role / career/ 
recognition from peers 
Increased confidence / esteem 
/ motivation 
Transmission of knowledge / 
values / sense of purpose 
Greater insight into self / 
others 
Networking 
Assistance / ideas / support 
Enjoyment / stimulation 
/challenge 
Empowering others / giving 
back 
Reflection / reappraisal of 
beliefs 
Opportunity to serve as role 
model 
5 
 
5 
 
 
5 
 
4 
 
4 
 
3 
3 
2 
 
2 
 
2 
 
1 
 
1 
 
Improved skills / knowledge / 
challenging assignments 
Support / empathy / friendship 
/ encouragement 
Career affirmation / 
commitment / planning 
Increased confidence / esteem 
Enjoyment / satisfaction 
Induction / socialisation / 
reduced isolation 
Networking 
Discussion / sharing advice 
Promotion / career 
advancement 
Feedback / reinforcement 
Encourage independence / 
risk taking / new ideas 
Exposure / visibility / 
coaching 
Improved attitudes 
/motivation 
Better work family balance 
Protection / caretaker 
17 
 
13 
 
 
13 
12 
9 
 
8 
8 
6 
 
5 
4 
 
4 
 
2 
 
2 
2 
2 
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Table II 
Negative outcomes of mentoring for the mentor and mentee 
 
MENTOR N=10/25 MENTEE N=17/25
Lack of time 
Lack of support from others / 
authorities 
Jealousy / negative attitudes of 
others 
Lack of training / 
understanding of goals or 
expectations  
Lack of proximity 
Conflicting mentor role: advice 
versus assessment 
Frustration with mentee 
performance / lack of 
commitment/trust 
Feel useless when relationship 
ends 
Unrealistic expectations of 
mentees / ungrateful 
6 
 
3 
 
3 
 
 
2 
1 
 
1 
 
 
1 
 
1 
 
1 
Lack of mentor knowledge / 
understanding / training 
Mismatch of mentor / mentee 
/ poor relationships 
Lack of time 
Mentors who exploit / too 
much influence / out of touch 
Gender related problems 
Lack of mentor interest / 
support / commitment 
Clash between mentor and 
mentor’s boss 
Unnecessary relationship 
Mentors who do not develop 
mentee independence 
 
5 
 
4 
3 
 
2 
2 
 
2 
 
1 
1 
 
1 
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Table III 
Positive and negative outcomes of mentoring for the organisation 
 
POSITIVE N=13/25 NEGATIVE N=5/25
Improved culture / dynamics / 
communication 
Improved skills of staff / 
leaders 
Lower absenteeism 
Retention of staff 
Increased productivity 
Improved PR/ profile of the 
organisation 
Achieving org. goals 
Identified children at risk 
Expanding organisation’s 
knowledge base 
Reducing organisational stress 
Greater sense of belonging 
 
6 
 
4 
3 
3 
2 
 
2 
2 
1 
 
1 
1 
1 
Maintaining / attracting 
mentors 
Funding 
Time to coordinate  
Time taken away from class 
 
5 
 
4 
1 
1 
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